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STATE INSURANCE^ ' hiubw ÏÛSSl'ÏSof’woïkingmen

-Tns5îtiSSSr*-«-*.we had through governmental control of the ra strikes exist with a view to enforcing "collec-
roadi, and the last-mentioned have demonstrated fonn of ..compulsory arbitra-
the futility of governmental operation n ^ Manjtoba a demand has been made

Almost every community in the UmU - “J the Government to call the Legislature toge-
and Canada that allowed itself to ** t,R>r U) ptt8S a measure compelling employers to
a scheme of governmental ownership, and * , , j', counciLs of workingmen representing
tion, is now looking backward and "ondenng how J‘0tfhinCd°ustries whose interests aro not iden-
it was ever seduced into adop ing schemee s ap- E l ln thjs connection it may be interesting V, 
parently fallacious, and as they have since foina, ^ jn 1902 the Trades and Labour Con-
atrociously expensive. gress of Canada specifically eliminated from jheiv

platform the clause “compulsory arbitration and 
substituted the word “voluntary." This action 

taken in connection with a proposal that the

cen-

rate cutting. .
ln the early days of casualty and lability in

surance the competition o^ Dominion Parliament should pass a measure re-
venturers in a new sjieculat , . ,-l uuirinir the compulsory settlement of railway lab-
inf to the agents of ourd"fpu£s Objection to the measure originat-
were feeling their way in the , «indicat- ed with the railway employees and their attitude

ed and joyed by the lauu Trades and Labour Congress.
Did a single plunger survive ? -cheap" The present unrest will seriously deter progress

That part of the public havmg faith tn ^ the readjustment of industries to a peace basis ; 
insurance paid dearly for credulity. mdeed such a readjustment cannot proceed satis-
ant stockholders, equally c ' diacoVered factorily until employers can confidently depend
they had ventured, and som h fajthful observance of contracts made
they had lost more than they thought they ven upon and are M8Urod that the
tuml. ----------- ----- efficiency and wages of labour will romain on a

EEâB-USB -Srltfc'Sni»1"1'1' R=P".rf The deparunent managers of the Liv,n»olimd

BSSi amassas rsr-sin ^hp number1 of persons upon their pay-rolls, and w Vaon June 16, for a conference with A. G 
at l iter date in May there was a further in- Dent. general manager from the home office. '

"n, as-sr * æsü s?£S l
over the Dominion complain of inability to obtain upon at that time.

L view 0f the fact that many men are re
turning from military to civil life, the number of ,R QF ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
unemployed is not large when comparer! with the INSURANCE,
number out of work when the war began. The Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation
“Srnt. ttmte.. wa* «ZpgrSfii „f UrfStalS-d « little book entitled "Prime 
the esuse of the pravkihng ui"2* ’. u clMiWs of Accidents nnd Sickness Insurance, which i.

largely to the demands of the v 11 1 ., , - ^ to inform agents and others as to fact,
of workers now on strike for higher wages, a ” business of accident and sicknes;
hour week, and recognition of the right of collec relating with the reasons for rules.
live L,owning." rot ragerd- rates nnd the numerous fentui-e. of the busines..

» ““SJnSt75 "hMeToïïh“Lurararednrapolicyterm,:

S^SilSr ASS’SÜÏSS5Ï5 instructive II,tS b*

was

due


